
 

Dear local business: 

Brimfield JFL is a local sports program serving the Elmwood, Brimfield, Princeville, and 

Williamsfield area with current players from all those areas.  We provide our area youth 

with the opportunity to learn football and help them develop into high school players.      

We also teach our kids sportsmanship, teamwork, and fitness.   

I am writing you today to see if you would be interested in supporting our program.  

Everything we do these days cost money and Brimfield JFL is no exception.  We are a 

non for profit that cannot succeed without the help from local donations.   Our operating 

cost have gone up each year and we have only passed along a small increase in our fees 

so that the area kids still have the opportunity to play.  We need your help to continue to 

provide our kids with this program and the best equipment to keep the kids safe.  Your 

donation will be put to immediate use for new shoulder pads, helmets, jerseys, pants, and 

practice field equipment.   Any amount you can spare is greatly appreciated.   

If you feel you can contribute to our program, please send a check to Brimfield JFL so we 

can get you in the program and the proper donation level.  And to give our printers time 

to prepare for this season.  No amount is too small and we appreciate everything! 

Attached is a short info flyer on sponsorship and the levels. 

All donations due by Aug. 14th due to printing and design times for banners.   

 

Thank you in advance for your support. 

Sincerely,  

Monte & Melissa Kenney 

Brimfield JFL Directors  

 

 

 

 
 
 



 
 

LOCAL SPONSORSHIP FOR LOCAL KIDS the money donated stays in our 

program and is used for our kids! Your donation will be put to good use purchasing new equipment to keep our 
kids safe.  
Please consider supporting our area youth football players and watch them grow into high 
school athletes for our surrounding communities.  
WE HAVE PLAYERS FROM : BRIMFIELD, KICKAPOO, ELMWOOD, HANNA CITY, WILLIAMSFIELD,, 
OAK RUN, PRINCEVILLE  

 
Registration Form 

Company Name  

Contact Name  

Company website  

Phone number  

Address  

City  

 
Level of sponsorship 
(Check your level) 

 Gold - $300 – Silver plus 2 Individual 
Sponsor banners on JFL fence.  Multiple 
advertising and links on our facebook and 
website.     

 Silver - $150 Logo on main JFL sponsor 
banner and Facebook and website 
acknowledgement 

 
end all donations to: Monte Kenney Brimfield JFL Director 15813 N. Kelstadt Rd. Brimfield, IL 61517  

Mail to: 
BRIMFIELD JFL 
Attn: Monte Kenney 
15813 N Kelstadt Rd 
Brimfield, IL  61517 


